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NEW STORE ROOM.

NEW FtKMl NEW GOODS!

E. B. WISE,
Having opened a New Store t the eorner of
Konrth ft Cherry Streets, Just above the Penn'a.
R. K. depot, In Newport, are now prepared to
show a

Complete Stock of New Goods,

Consisting In part of

DRY GOODS.

GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,

IIATS & CAPS,

NOTIONS,

and a general assortment of all kinds of goods
which they will sell

AS CHEAP A3 THE CHEAPEST.

They-as- the citizens of Newport and vlolnlt.y
to calf and examine their stock and tee that they
are offering goods at such prices as will secure a
share ol the public patronage.

13. J3. WISE,
WALNUT STREET,

35 tf Newport, Pa.
Drugs ! Drugs !

Subscriber has on hand and for sale, atTHE prices, a complete assortmentof

DRUGS, MEDICINES

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. 'Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
AND

LIQUORS,
Always on hand, for Medicinal and Sacramen-

tal purposes.

S&'Phyticiant' Ordert carefully and

promptly filled.

VB . M. EBY,
NEWPORT, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

Neiu Millinery Goods
A.t Newport, Pn.

BEG totnform the public that I have Just re.I turned from Philadelphia, with a lul assort-
ment of the latest styles of
MILLINERY GOODS.

HATS ANT BONNETS.
RIBBONS, FRENCH FLOWERS

FEATHERS,

CHIGNONS,
LACE CAPES.

NOTION8,

And all articles usually found In a first-l-ass Mil-

linery Establishment. All orders promptly at-
tended to. rWe will sell all goods as Cheap as
can be got elsewhere .

DRESS-MAKIN- done to order and in the la-

test style, as I get the latest Fashions from K w
York every month. Goffering done to order, in
all widths. I will warrant all my work to give sat-
isfaction. All work done as low as possible.

ANNIE ICK.ES,
Cherry Street, near the Station,

5 16 18 Newport, Pa.

--

JOTICE.
I represent the following reliable Insurance

Companies:

LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,

Of Jonestown, Pa., established In ISM. Assess-
ment Capital over 1 1 ,000,000.

LEHIGH VALLEY FIRE INSURANCE CO..

Of Allentown, Pa. Incorporated In 1860. Total
Assets, fius.aaa.so.

Risks taken on both the Cash and Mutual plan.

Waynesboro' Mutual Finn Insuiunce Co.,
Of Waynesboro', Franklin county, Pa.

Assets, 101,8Ul.:eu.
Policies Issued on Cash or Mutual plan, and In-

demnity assumed fioin loss or damage by Fire or
Lightning, whether ore ensues or uut.

This Company has paid Its losses without any
Assessments upon the premium Notes.

nr All orders for Insurance promptly atteud-e-
to by

LEWIS TOTTER,
NEW BLOOM FIELD,

21 Ho Perry County, Pa.

To jmi0011lin,lcc;ifal. 1

subscriber keen constantly on hand, aTHE FXNK ASSORTMENT OF

FRENCH GALF SKINS,
PINK LININGS,

R OANS,
MOROCCOS,

SHOE THREAD,
PEGS, A WLS,
and a generalassortment of articles used by Bhoe
makers.

F. MORTIMER.

NevrliOQUsAgam Open

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

I AM now offering one of THE BEST assort-
ment of goods ever brought into Perry coun-

ty, and at such rates that

My Prices Can't be Beat!

CALL AND EXAMINE THE BEST STOCK OF

IXTfcY . GOODS,
N OTI O N S,

li-iiiiiiiiiif- H, Sea.,
that can be found In the town or county, and you

will know how It Is yourself.

W. H. MUSSER,
CENTRE SQUARE,

Newport, Penn'a.
JEWPOUT BHANCU HANK,

Newport, Perry County, Ta.
(Branch of Juniata Valley Bank of Mlftlintown.)

CAPITAL, IfjUlO.OOO!
Stockholders Individually Liable for Deposits.

GEORGE JACOBS, President.
J. H. Ikwin, Cathter.

DHtKCTORS:

GEORGE JACOBS.
AM OH U. BONSALL,
JOHN J. PATTERSON,
JOHN BALBHACH,
JEROME N. THOMPSON,
J. W. FRANK.
If. H. BECHTEL.

Interest paid on time deposits.
Newport, September 8, 1S74 ly

THE REMINGTON WORKS,

'llion, N. Y.

THE NEW IMPROVED

Remington Sewing Machine

AWARDED

THE " MEDAL OP PROGRESS,"

AT VIEXXA, 187U.

Tlio Highest TOrder of " Medal" Awarded at the
Exposition.

No Sewing Machine Received a Higher Prize.

A FEW GOOD REASONS:
1 A New Invention Thoroughly Tested anq se-

cured by Letters Fateut.
2 Makes a perfect , alike on both

sides, on all kinds of goods.
5 Runs Light, Smooth, Noiseless and Rapid-b- est

combination of qualities.
4 Durable Runs for years without Repairs.
6 Will do all varieties of Work and Fancy

Stitching In a superior manner.
ft Is Most Easily Managed by the operator.

Length of stitch may be altered while running,
and machine can be threaded without passing
thread through holes.

7 Design Simple, Simple. Ingenious, Elegant,
forming the stitch without the use of Cog wheel
Gears. Rotary Cams or Iever Arms. Has the Au-
tomatic Drop Feed, which Insures uniform length
of stitch at any speed. Has our new Thread Con-
troller, which allows easy movement of needle-ba- r

and prevents lujury to thread.
8 Construction most careful and finished. It Is

manufactured by tlio most skillful and experi-
enced mechanics, at the celebrated REMINGTON
ARMORY, 1LION, N. Y. Philadelphia Ofltce, BIO
Chestnut Street.

September 29, 1874 2m

WEATHER STRIP .

AGENTS WANTED.
A Profitable Business.

s preferred. Will sell only to one
agent In a to mi. We will till orders from prlvata
citizens at Philadelphia prices, freight paid, until
we have secured a good agent In each town.

CH AH. IICltNHAM ('().,
117 li UU South Tenth St., Fhllad'a.

Oct. 27, 1871. 6t,

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers

.
at private sale a tract

TEN ACltKH OF IV1SI3
all under oood cultivation and very pleasantly
located in Perry county, Pa., with a large frame
dwelling house and bank barn thereon, erected
but a few years since i Also

A WELL GEARED SAW MILL
with good water power and an abundant supply
of timber In the nelghliorhood.

mr Terms easy to suit purchasers.
Apply to

CIIAS. II. SMILEY.
New Uloomneld, Perry Co., Pa.

October 63, 14tf

Sewing Machine Needles.
WE best ENGLISH SEWING MACHINEa . NEEDLES of all sizes, aud to fit

ANY KIND OFSEWING MACHINE
sen y mall, post paid, to any address at the Inw- -

ei rtunu m iy buimok name aiifl siyie 01
machine and Inclosing zT cents, yon will receive
by return mall from 4 to 7 needles as samples.
The difference 111 the price depending on the kind
of machine aud not on the quality of the needle.

I w ill also send the

MACIC NEEDLE THREADER
for Sift cents. In ordering It please state whetlier
the machine threads from the (runt or side of the
oiwrator as scaled when sewing. Price lint of
needles, and all klurfs of attachments sent on ap-
plication. Please Address

JA M lis P. LONG,
OcL 20, 74. ) New Builalo, Perry County, Pa.

AND CHILDREN will findTADIES assortment of shoe at the one
price store of F. Mortimer

Pumjs Puds

r o you
Want a Pump ?

THE subscriber desires to give notice that he Is
to furnish

PUMPS OF HIS OWN MAKE,

OR THE PATENT CUCUMBER PUMP

for any depth of well. Persons desiring a pump
of either description, are requested to call on him
or send by mail and learn his prices. All work
warranted. Persons having their own timber can
have the pumps made on their premises, If they
desire.

C. C. ItEEN,
MILLERSTOWN, PA.

August 11, 3m.

Why not have a Beautiful Complexion?
WHY DB ANNOYED WITH 1

CHAPPED HANDS 0UROUCH8KIN'
when such an agreeable and effectual

REMEDY CAN BE OBTAINED
AT SO SMALL A COST.

BY USING WRIGHT'S
ALCOXATTD GLYCERINE TABLET."

Sold by Druggists & Dealers in Toilet Articles. 00

jyj-AffSIO-

N HOUSE,
' NEW BL00.MF1ELD, PEBRY CO., PA..

HFNRY PATTERSON. Proprietor.

This hotel has been refurnished by
the present management, who purposes keeping a
first-clas- s hotel, for the accomodation of man and
beast. The table will always be supplied with the
luxuries of the season. Special pains will he
taken to make guests feel comfortable. 81552

Tiai: mo: house,
(Formerly Sweger's Temperance House, and

kept by Amos Robinson),

Xcw Itloomflcld, Pa.,
HENRY RICE Proprietor.

A share of the public patronage Is respectfully
solicited. 815tf

rjlIIE KAWIiE HOTEL,
New Bloomfleld, Tn.

II. C. MEREDITn, Proprietor.

Having leased and rentted the Eagle Hotel, on
Carlisle St., North of the Court Hoiue, I am now
prepared to accommodate regular boarders or
transient guests. A good livery is kept In con-
nection with the house, and no pains will be
spared to Insure the comfort of my patrons.
March 24, 1874. tt H. C. MEREDITH.

"yEST STREET HOTEL.,
Nos. 41, 43, 43 A 44 West Et.,

XEW YORK,
TEMPERANCE HOUSE, ON THE EURO-

PEAN PLAN.
ROOMS fin and 7S cents per day. Charges very

MODERATE. The best meats and vegetables in
the market. BEST REDS iu the City.

17 lyu 11. T. BABBITT, Proprietor.

pEMtY HOUSE,

New IHoomfleld, Perry Co., Ta.,
GRTJVER tt GRIER, Proprietors.

The subscribers having leased this well known
hotel, are now prepared to furnish permanent or
transient boarders with accommodations. No
pains will be spared to make guests comfortable.

A good livery is kept In connection with the
house for the use and convenience of the guests
March 24, '74. tf URU VER & UR1ER.

FOR IOCENTS PER YARD
YOU CAN BUY

A Good Heavy Brown Muslin,
AND

FOR 12 CENTS
YOU CAN BUY

The Best Yard Wide Muslin.
OF

F. MORTIMER,
New Bloomfleld, Fa.

New Pension Law.
UNDER an act of Congress approved March 3,

of ofllcers who were killed, or
died of disease contracted In the service, are now
entitled to iO0 per mouth for each of their chil-
dren.

The guardian of a minor child of a soldier who
heretofore only received 18.00 per mouth pension
Is now entitled to (10. per moth.

Soldiers who receive Invalid pensions can now
have their pensions Increased to any sum or rate
between Is. aud 118. per month.

Soldiers who have lost their discharges can now
obtain duplicates.

Fathors and mothers who lost sons In the serv-
ice upon whom they were dependent for support,
can also obtain pensions.

The undersigned having had over 10 years ex-
perience in the Claim agency business wlllatteud
promptly to claims under the above act.

Call on or address
LEWIS POTTER,

Attorney for Claimants,
New Bloomfleld,

20tf. Perry Co., Pa

BALL SCALES!

LB. MARYANERTH, D. W. DERR and
H. GRIER, known a

" Tba Ball Soala Company,"
have now on hand a large supply of Buoy's Patent
COUNTER SCALE, the Simplest, Cheap-
est and best Counter Scaleln the market.

WFor Scales, or A (reticles In Pennsylvania,
Ohio, New Jersey. Delaware and Maryland, ad-
dress "The Hull Scale Company," Fottsvljle,
Schuylklllcounty, Pa.

. For Scales or Agencies In this County, ap-
ply to the undersigned, where they can be seen
aud examined any lime.

J LEI BY & BRO..
Newport, Perry co.. Pa,
FRANK MORTIMER.

29tf . New Bloouilleld,.i'eiryco.,Pa.

CASSTMRRKS The finest assortment of
lie aeenlu thecounty, Is now

shown by K. AKiUTlMliK

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT

Ji U CII U
IS Tni OKI.T KHOWH BRMKDT FOB

IDrigrl&t's DiHOiiHC,
AMD A POSITIVE BIliKDY POK

GOUT. GRAVEL. STRICTURES, DTAif.TES,
DYSPEPSIA. NERVOUS DEBILITY, DROP-

SY, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
or Incontinence of Urine, Irrita-

tion, Inflammation, or Ulceration of the

UInller and JUItlneyH,
Spermatorrhcra, Leneorrno-- a or Whites, Irregular
or Painful Menses, Bearing Down, Chlorosis,
Sterility and

AH Complaint Incident to ftmaltt.

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCKU

For Stone In the Bladder, Calculus Gravel or
Brlckdust DeposltandMucousor Milky Discharg-
es and Diseases of the Prostate Gland.

Kearney's Ext. Buchu
Cures Diseases Arising from- - Imprudences,

Habits of Dissipation, Kto., In all their stages, at
little expense. Utile or no change In diet, no In-

convenience, and no exposure . It causes a fre-quent desire, and gives strength to Urinate,
thereby removing Olwtructlons, Preventing andCuring Strictures of the Urethra, Allaying Pain
and Inflamatlon, and expelling all Poisonousmatter.

Used by persons In the decline or change of
life i after Confinement or labor pains,

In children, etc
Prof. Steele says! "One bottle of Kearney's

Extract Buchn Is worth more than all other s

combined."

Kearney's Ext. Bnclin

Permanently cures all affections of the Bladder,
Kidneys, and Dropsical Swellings existing In
Men, Women and Children, no matter what the
age.

Ask for Kearney's. Take no other.
Price One DoUar per Boitle, or Six jBottlet tor

Five Dollars.

Pepot, 104 Ddane Stoeet, New Yon.
A Physician In attendance to answer corresi.on-deuc- e

and give advice gratis. Send stamp for
Pamphlets free.

For Sale bj Druggists everywhere.

Avoid Quacks and Impostors.

No Charge or Advice and Consultation.

Dr. J. B. Dyott, graduate of Jefferson Medical
allege, Philadelphia, author of several valuable
Works, can be consulted on all diseases of the
Sexual or Urinary Organs (which he has made anesclal study) either in male or female, no matter
from what cause originating or of how Inrnr tanl.lug. A practice of 30 years enables him o treat
diseases with success. Cures guaranteed. Char-
ges reasonable. Those at a distance can for-
ward letter describing symptoms and enclosing

Bend for the Uvide to Henlth. Price 10 cents.
J. B. DYOTT, M. D Physician and Surgeon,

104 Duaue Street, New York.
August 18,1874 521.

The Poor Man's Friend !

EVERY PERSON
ZIAN PROVIDE for their families In case of

aeatii, oy becoming members of the

PERRY COUNTY

Mutual Benefit Association,

OF NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.

The Cheapest and Best

LIFE INS UJRANCE

In the World. Strictly Mutual. Charter Perpet-
ual.

LEWIS POTTER, JOHN A. BAKER,
Secretary. President

General Agents:
William McKee. John Keim.

f For further Information call on or address:

LEWIS POTTER, 8tc'y.,

17tf New Bloomfleld, Pa.

A VALUABLE

STEAM TANNERY
At Private Sale!

THE subscriber having concluded to enter Into
branch of business, otters his

Steam Tannery,
At private sale. It Is In good running order and

capable of

Tanning 3000 Hides per Year!
The water that the Tannery Is supplied with Is

supplied with Is conveyed from a spring, and is of
the best quality for Tunning purposes. There are
0 LARGE (new) LEECHES,

2 VATS,

8 HANDLERS,

BATES, LIMES, SWEATS.
niDKBREAKER, LEATHER ROLLER, CEN

iitiruuALj'iwuua riAir,tf, The

ENGINE AND BOILER
Are In good condition, with every convenience

ilvWIMI J,
BARK can ha hurt In AhnnrinTtA at- Ia.

figures.

- J A' TV XI I lJFi KI.Il. IWrv A4Hilitv I'm vara tt1unun,. t. ......
with rood society, good Schools, Academy and
four cKurches, For further particulars, call on or

BAM'L. ALEX. PEALE,
Feb.17, 1874.J iNewBlooaiUeld, Perry ao., Pa.

Pats' Mustard Story.

Micky Murphy an' Dan Collins, two
frins av molne eomo over to England for
the rapin' av the harvist, an' was walkin'
around town ; an' moind ye, now Danny
had been over before, but Micky bad never
been out o' the town o, Tipperary. They
wer that hungry afther the vylge they
didn't know what to do at all. Wuiu Dan-

ny sees ' lJistoraut' wrut up over a shop,
'Bee, now,' soz he, 'that' a place to ate ;'
an' in they both goes ; an' thin, stir, they
sees the waither wid a towell over his arm,
an' sez Danny, sez he, ' What can we get
to ate?' 'Any thing at all,' sez the winther.
' thin bring me a plate o' mate,' sez Dan-

ny. So in comes the waither wid a plate o'
mate aa' a large bowl o' musthard ; an'
moind ye, now, naythcy Mick nor Danny
bad iver seen musthard before in all their
born days. what's to pay for the mate?'
sez Danny. ' A shilliu', sur, sez waither.
'An' what's that?' sez he, pointin' to the
boll. 4 That's musthard,' sez the waither.

An' what do ye do wid it ?' 'Yez ates it
wid the mate, to be sure.' ' An' what's to
pay for it?' Nothin', sur.' Tbin Danny
looks at Mick, an Micky looks at Danny,
an' they both winks. Whine the waither
turned bis back, sez Danny, ' See here,
now, Micky,' sez he, I'll tell ye what
we'll do : we,U pocket the mate for the
journey, an' ate the stuff they gives for
nothin'; an' wid that Micky rowls up the
mate in his handkercher an' puts it in the
crown ay his hat : an' afther a while he
opens his mout an' takes a great dollop av
it. Down goes his head, an' tho tears kep'
runnin' down out av his eyes. 'Danney,
lad, what does be the matter wid ye ?' sez
Micky. Dany wouldn't let on at all, ' But ,

sez ho, whiuiver I think o' tho death o' me
poor greatgrandfather that wbr kilt at the
battle o' the Boyne I can't kape from cry-i-n'

at all.' 'Don't take on wid ye like
that,' sez Micky. ' Here, now, we're over
in England, an we'll make a power o'
money at the rapin', before harvist's over.'
All this toime Danny was stirrin' the mus-

thard, an' he hands the spoon to Micky.
He takes a big spoonful too, an' the tears
come runnin' down his nose. Danny wakes
up au' sez he, Micky, what does be the
mather wid yo?' 'FegslI'm cryin' be-

cause ye warn't kilt along wid yer great-

grandfather at the battle o' the Boyne 1

lift, ha ,ha, I Bogorra, he gave him a row-li- nt

for his iliphin that toime I"

A Relief.
The Boston Sunday Gazette says : " Tho

other day a lady reached the railroad depot
as the train on which she desired to depart
moved away. As she stood gazing at the
train, her arms full of packages and her
eyes full of tears, a gentleman arrived at
the depot on a run with a valise in hand,
his coat on his arm, and face streaming
with perspiration. He also was after that
train, but alas 1 was too late. As he looked
anxiously after the train, now moving
swiftly away, he sat down on his valise,
wiped his face and very deliberately said,
'D n that train !' The lady heard it, and
smiling upon him with all her sweetness,
her faoo lighted up with a heavenly glow
as she whispered, 'Thank you Sir,' "

Rev. Keeling last Sunday night read
very impressively his text : " Why art thou
here without tho wedding garment?" A
newly married couple from the country sat
far back in the ohurch. The groom looked
astonished, " Why art thou
here without the wodding garment ?" thun-
dered still more impressively the minister,
looking sternly in the direction of the
couple. "I told you, Sallio," audibly
whispered the groom, " that I ought to
a wore my weddin' suit, 'stead o' this
second handed slop shop 'un. Now that
feller's mad about it, but bow in tarnation
could he a' knowed that we was lately mar-
ried ?"

t35"An erring husband, who had ex-

hausted all explanations for late hours, and
bad no apology ready, recently slipped into
the house about one o'clock very softly,
denuded himself gently, and began rock-
ing the oradle by the bedside, as if he had
been awakened out of a sound sleep by in-

fantile cries. He had rocked away for five
minutes, when Mary Jane, who had silent-
ly observed the whole manoeuvre, said,
" Come to bed, you fool, you ! the baby
ain't there."

tW A Clinton, N. Y., turkey was ob-

served on a fence tho other day intently
studying an almanao aud reckoning oo his
toes bow long it was from Christmas.

t5y"A Western paper chrouicles a mar
riage in this suggestive stylo : "The couple
resolved themselves into a committee of
two, witk power to add to their number.

UT"The following is extracted ftom a
mart boy's composition ou"Babios:"

"The mother's heart gives 4th joy at the
babies 1st 2th."


